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Moro Exposures of Standard Oil
Methods President to Start on
Western TripDad WreckI
A settee of hearings which havo

boon held In Now York In the case of
tho Government against tho Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey which
owns nil the take companies thru
which tho Standard doos business
have shown enormous profits and
have completely proved the justice of
thee 29240000 tine Imposed on tho
Standard Oil Company of Indiana by

Judge Landta It was shown that
the profits of thisHtako company
woro 10116082 In 1900 and 18753410
In 1906 Other things shown In tho
hearing wore that Mr Rockfoler owns
247692 shares of tho company worth
about 100000000 much more than
any one else and that tlio oil corn ¬

pany had evaded the laws in many
ways One of the offsets of these
hearings baa been to turn oven thoso
who have been dotendlng the Stand
nrd against It and It is said that tho
company will be foreed to reorganluc

It was decided Tuesday by Judge

Landls la the United States District
rt In Chicago that tho Chicago
Alton railway shall not be furth

er prosecuted for Its connection with
granting of rebates between Whiting

Ind nod Host St Louis Illinois
It was claimed by Attorney General
Bonaparte whose letter was read to

the court by District Attorney Sims

that Mr MorrUon the predeceawr of
Mr Sims in office had promised Im-

munity to the Alton read provided

It assisted In good faith In tho pros

ocutton of the Standard Oil Company

Fourteen men aeeused of aiding In

the stealing of some 11100000 from
the State of Pennsylvania by paddcJ
bills and fraudulent ooatraea connect ¬

ed with Ute building of the new state
capitol were arrested lost week It
was BMOuated that there was no In ¬

I
tention to arrest oxGot Pannypaeker

Provident Roosevelt will leave Oyster
Hay next Monday on a trip thru the
Middle West whisk will last till
nearly the end of October He will
dedicate the M KluIey Memorial at
Canton and will lnpe t the Mlwltrip
pi River meeting the governors of
twentythree staleoa on the trip

of State Bllhu Root

try which will make It easier to main ¬

lain peace In Central Aroorlta Ho
Nomed recovered from tho

Dispatches from all over tho
country showed that tho fall bUII
tacos had opened up well and proved
again that Wall Streets troubles need
nut worry the plain American as
long as the crops are good

Cardinal Gibbons the leading morn ¬

ber of the Roman Catholic Church In
this country ws AttAoked and badly
shaken In Baltimore by a tramp to
whom ho had refused to give money

Five people members of a sect
called Parhoraltes were arrested in
Zion City 111 accused of torturing
to death Mrs Lotltla Grccnhaulgh
Blxlyfpur years old a crlllploI

After pleading In rain to be per¬

I mitted to see John J Willie n weal ¬

thy man In Now York Mrs Margaret

1Carter shot nut killed herself in his
house

Tlw bodies of Pros and Mrs Mo
Klulcy wore moved to the mausoleum

i4ianton which will bo dedicated by

J President next wMk

righting was resumed in Morocco

the French troops beating a body of
Mourn and killing many

Forty persons were killed and thirty
four injured In a collision on the
Mexican Central Railway

The epidemic of ttolera which Is

weeping Russia has already cawed
23ZO deaths

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

The great Increase In the circula ¬

tion ot The Citizen this summer which
inakoH tho paper Cost us moro and at
tho Banio tlmo gives advertisers in our
columns much grontor advantages has
made it nooewmry for us to Increase
the prlco of all kinds of advertising
Tho new ratos will go Into effect on

Oct 1 Advertisers now having con ¬

tracts with The Citizen will not bo af ¬

4 fected during tho lifo of the contract
but all now contracts signed or slnglo
Insertion taken after
that dato will bo at tho higher price
Tho Increase however will not bo so

largo but that The Citizen will still
remain the best advertising medium
at the rates charged in Eastern Ken ¬
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IN OUR OWN STATE

Now Turn In Goebel Murder Case
Involves Turner Igo and YoungSan
ford SUto Bankers Meet

A new turn was given to the Caleb
Powers case by an affidavit of a Mrs
Lulu Clark In Indianapolis saying
that she heard Turner Igo toll young
Sanford son of Attorney Sanford who
was killed by Goebel that he had
killed Goebel and that Igo had after ¬

ItIThisshooting which has long been held by

lacta10fmother who Is Insane often
that he did It Turner Igo Is now said
to be dead and Sanford has not been
definitely heard from In years though
he Is said to tin In the Philippines

IDr S W Adkins one of the best
doctors In Rockcastle county

was shot and dangerously wounded in
Mount Vernon not tar from tho court-

house last Friday evening by Lawyer
C a Williams ono of tho leading at-

torneys
¬

In Southeastern Kentucky
Williams says that Adklus cursed him
slapped him In tho face and poked
him In tho breast with a pistol andpilltolIMrs Adklns in a suit for divorce alto
brought against her husband last Pall

Joseph Harslet yhllo returning
from camp meeting at Jutnbo In Lin ¬

coln county was shot from ambush
Tho officers have been unable to OB

tabllih a clew

Over two hundred anti fifty bankers
of Kentucky attended tub State Associ ¬

ation Convention In Louisville last
week Henry Clews a lending banker
ot New York made the principal ad-

dressRovI¬

monument to
fellow pioneer which will bo unveiled
on October 6 with appropriate core
monies

Tho raGIng stable of Mr James R
Keeno promises this year to eclipse
all records either for America or olio
whero In tho amount of Its winnings
Soon after tho metropolitan season
had opened and tho Kcono horses had
begun to show their form tho expec
tation was entertained that Mr Kcono
would set n high water mark for the
American turf surpassing his own
previous record and reaching an ap ¬

proximate total of 225000 Collns
victory In the Futurity last Saturday
brought tho earnings ot tho stable for
this year up to tho first of September
well over tIle 300000 mark and pre ¬

dictions aro now being freely made
that tho close of tho season will see
a remarkable total of nearly 40000-

0ITho Kentucky Farmer and Breeder
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RUMORS OF ATTEMPT TO Kill

Thern wore reports in Berea this
week that throats had been made
against Marlon McQueen who Is prac

ProscIoral years ago Tho report was
I McQueen had been shot at from the
brush twice once when ho was work-
Ing in tho woods and again when he
was entering his own door at night
and that he bad boon warned that hot
had only two weeks to live So far
as could be learned there la nothing to
show who did tho shooting-

I At tho time of tho killing Malakote
disappeared and was not scon In these
parts till recently when he returned
and won arrested Ho is now in jail
at Richmond McQueen Is said to have
seen the killing

IA bulletin Just Issued by the Cen

Ins Bureau shows that Kentucky
ranks third In tho United States In
tho production of chewing tobacco
smoking tobacco and snuff though
tho production In 1905 was worth a
million and a half dollars less than
In 1900

Tho value of tho production in 1005

was 113117000 The value of the to ¬

tat production in 1900 was 1498419
Tho cost of raw materials In 1005

was 5200595 and In 1900 it was 5

221267 Tho miscellaneous expenses
in 1005 amounted to 4687741 and In

1000 to 7182022
Thero were fiftyfour factories run ¬

ning in 1905 capitalized at 21208823
and otnploylng 2711 wago earners
with total wngbs amounting to TCO

OC3 Thoro woro flftynlno factories
In operation In 1900 Their total cap
talteatlon was 3486708 and they
employed 3187 wage earners with to
tal wage amounting to 8001

The value of tho cigars and ciga-

rettes
¬

manufactured In the State in
1001 was 1726042 The production
In 1900 was valued at 16MU
Thero woro 1S4 factories making them
In 1905 and ISO in 1000 Their total
capitalisation In 1908 was fl4MS8fi
and In 1900 1105303

IPeoplo good enough for selfgovern
mont It-

Humanity enjoys moro freedom to-

day
¬

than over before since the world
began

There Is only ono thing worth fight¬

tag for talking for writing for and
that Is freedom

Every government nxlsta by Vie con ¬

sent of tho governed and people get
about tho kind of government thoy de-

serve
Tho law In America is for tho poo

plo of tho people and by tho people
and when this is not tho ease the peo-

ple aro themselves to blame

I Japs Ip South America
Japanese merchants who spodk both

Spanish and English are steadily ex
tending their trade In the larger cities
of the west coast of South America

THE ELECTION NEXT YEARcampaignisfor President next year Bryan is weaker than ever
before among his own people but every one expects him
to be the Democratic standard bearer But the factRepublicans ¬

tion is really Is Theodore Roosevelt the best man
The plain citizens of this country want some one who

will carry on the work Roosevelt has started but this
heed not be Roosevelt Secretary Taft is a man whomplaceHe i
that he can do it lip would not be another Roosevelt
but he would give as good government as Roosevelt
Besides Roosevelt has promised not to run again and it
is not good to make a man break his word And then
Americans do not believe in having one man in office
too long Many of the men who are hollering for a third
term are secret enemies of the ome hope
that they can get delegates for him and that when he re ¬

fuses to run they can stampede them for some man of
their own Some hope that he will be defeated because
So many object to a third term and some expect there
will be hard times and they can make him take the
blame Are these good men to trust Will they help
the party win The Citizen thinks not

So The Citizen which is for Roosevelt is with him
in not wanting him to run again and is with him in want ¬uphisthat all real Roosevelt Republicans will feel the same

wayMITH

THE CANDIDATES

Mr Willson Speaks in Richmond
Judge Hager Worn Out in Vain Ef-

fort to Check Republican Tide

Tho state campaign has been grow ¬

ing hotter as time has gone on and
the difference between Mr Willson
Republican candidate and JUdgo thI
the nominee of tho Democratic
Is showing more and more Mr

NVlHson has bcon making votes where
over he goes and his trip through the
Blue Grass has evidently given him
groat strength there His address
yesterday in Richmond was heard by-

a recordbreaking crowd

Judge Hager meanwhile is working
desperately to dam tho flood which he
sees setting toward Mr Willson
Even The CourierJournal the lead
Ing Democratic newspaper admits that

oC1CortsIs speaking in four or five places a
day but seldom gets a good crowd
and his speeches are growing weaker
and weaker as ho gets tired Other
Democratic leaders are also showing
tho strain

Reports that have reached The Cit¬

izen from several places show there
Is a more confident feeling among
the Republicans than there has been
for several years past Almost all
of them believe that tho people are
at last awakening to tho true situa ¬

tion at Frankfort and that tho vote
for Mr Willson this fall will be so
heavy that It cannot bo counted out
oven under tho Democratic law The
Citizen Is greatly pleased by thoso re ¬

ports but wishes to romlnd tho work
era everywhere that the governor Will
not bo elected till tho last voto Is
counted and that no fooling of confi ¬

donoe however strong should pro
vont every mans working his hardest
till that tlmo for tho Republican tick ¬

et and all that It stands for

Another libel against the Republi ¬

cans of Kentucky was exposed this
wesk when Secretary Doylo of tho

i United States Civil Service Commis-
sion who came from Washington to

I Investigate tho charges that po¬

litical nseoflsment had been levied
on Federal office holders at Lexing ¬

ton said after an investigation that
there was not foundation for tho
charges

John 1C Hendrick In n speech at
Harrodaburg admitted tho dangor to
tho Democratic tloket when he said
that the Dmoomts had com to spend
half their time abusing oaeh other

land that a nomination was now no
longer tho same as an election

HxUnltod States Senator E W
earmark It is snld would announce
soon that ho would bo n candidate for
Governor of Tennessee

Tho Democratic State Campaign
Committee announces tho Itinerary of
William J Bryan who will spend Oct ¬

ober 7 and 8 In Kentucky spookIng In

tho interest of the Democratic ticket
Tho special train will leave Louisville
the morning of tho first day and Mr
Bryan will speak at the principal points
between Loulsvlllo and Russ llvllle1
From Russollvillo tho train will go to

Owensboro The second day will be
spent between Henderson and Fulton
Tho last speech will be at Murray

I

VicePresident Fairbanks was en¬

i thusiastically welcomed at Louisville
and twelve thousand people applauded
a speech he delivered there

CHARGES OF FRAUD MADE

Democrats Said to Have Padded Rolls
In Franklin County Elections

The Citizen last week made a few
remarks about common honesty In pol ¬

itical things and particularly In elec¬

tions Since that editorial was written
tho Loulsvlllo Herald has published a
report which seems to show that things I

much worse than were believed have
been done I

The Herald publishes figures taken
from a single precinct in Franklin
County tho famous Bailey precinct
which was returned as having given
a unanimous vote against Morris B
Belknap and for Gov Beckham It
says that it has beon proven that in
that precinct 220 votes wcro counted

I whllo there were only 115 voters in
the precinct

Inl1lthe
stub books show that votes wero cast
In tho names of dead men of men who I

had left the precinct and even of
trees clothing and other things Some
of the names quoted by the Herald

IllS being voted for Coy Beckham are
Mr Oak B Beach E Elm H Hick ¬

ory S SIckamore A Apple P Pear
P Plum B Briar R Raspberry L-

Log C Chip R Rock F Fence S
Spring R Road C Creek H House
T Table P Floor F Fire P Pike
C Chair O Gates B Barr B Box
H Shoos L Pants E Vest K
Jeanes Wi Wagon B Cup
contluhcd

I Tho Citizen of course has no know ¬

ledge of the truth of those charges I

but the reputation of Tho Loulsvlllo
Herald Is well known and that paper I

says that tho facts alleged have been
absolutely proven Charges of frauds
of this kind havo frequently been i

made against tho Democrats and as
is well known the recent election in
Louisville was declared void because
of fraud Tho Citizen has not heard
that suit for libel has been brought
by any of tho mon Involved In Frank ¬

tblsjquestion
for a party that would commit such
frauds or that would pass a law under
which such things are possible

IDamaacus Delng Modernized
said to bo the oldest of

living cities Is losing Its charactertbroughI
ancient streets The motive power
for these Installments Is derived from
the harnessing of tho river falls 22
miles oil Three and a half miles of
the street railway aro already being

rnlhvnyI
time emporium ot tho slowmoving

I caravan
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REPUBLICAN TICKET

For Governor
AUGUSTUS E WILLSON

of Jefferson County

For Lieutenant Governor
WILLIAM 11 COX

of Mason County J

For

For tlJJUIES
FRANK P JAMES

of Mercer County

For Treasurer j

EDWARD FARLEY
of McCracken County 1

For Secretary of State
BEN L BRUNER

of Brecklnrldge County

For Supt of Public Instruction
J S CRABE

of Boyd County

For Comr of Agriculture
N C RANKIN

of Henry County

For Clerk Court of Appeals

INAPIERSILER

ADAMS

3rd district

County

Cou-
ntyiIIIIIIIiIhIIlIIIIIIiIlI

NOTHING IN THE PAPER
Often you pick up ono of the local

papers and glancing at the head lines
wearily thrust It aside remarkIng

Nothing Intho paper today Did
you over stop to think what that
phrase Nothing In the paper today

means It means In the day or
week Just passed no misfortune hnaIbefallen any ono In our city that no
fire has wiped out a neighbors world ¬

ly goods that the grim angel of death
has crossed no threshhold of a friend
that no man driven by liquor hatred
or fear has taken the life of a fellow
human that no poor devil haunted by
the past or tho misdeeds of some other
han crossed the divide by his own
hand that many things that ought
not to happen have not happened
So the next time you pick up a paper
that doesnt announce a tragedy give
a little thanks instead of grumbling
because there Is no newsGlas ¬ t
gow Republican

1Thatmay ever so
must also be wise to grow

That to be poor without losing selrtrespect or a sense of enjoyment
fine art r

That kindness of any true
must bo expressed in terms of therefcipient not of the donorfnndful talent Hares and tortoises still
run races Exchange

<

Praise your children for everything
they do well

Pralso your wife for everything
she does well II

Pralso your husband for everything
ho does well Jj

Pralso your brothers and sisters
for everything they do wellilthingPralso everybody for everything UtlyIdo to mako tho world happier or ¬

ter
I
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